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WASHING- TON April 1—The 
White House, and ,the State pe 
partment issued conflicting re-
ports- today on whether United 
States diplomats efforts were 
under way to halt the fighting 
in• South' Vietnam. The 'White 

	

HOW later retracted 	yen. 
sion. 

 

In a confuSing sequence of 
events, Ron Ness-en, the White 
House presi secretary, said in 
Palm Springs, where,Preiident 
Ford is -vacationing, :that "the 
United States ispursuing-dipin-
matic initiatives.""' 

Secretary of State Kissinger, 
questioned in NVAshingtO1), de-
clared, 

"No, there- is nothing. "Un-
der these circumstances; -what 
can we dci?" 	" 	= 

More than -three hours later,' 
Mr. .Nessen issued corrective 
statement, saying: 	 • 

"I- was misinformed- on this 
subject today by a.member of 
the Nationtl Sedirity Grinnell 
Staff and, as a result,:You ,Were 
,given Some inaccurate infornia: 
tion. At theh moment there are 
no new diplomatic -initiatives. 
under_ _way,. in_ the :..narrow 
sense."  

Mr. Nessen, who had con-
ferred with Mr. Kissinger by 
telephone to clear up the con-
tradiction, added: 

"We have tried through nor-
mal diplomatic channels to per-
suade North Vietnam to live up 
to the occords." 

Earlier, at a news conference, 
Philip C. Habib, an Assistant 
Secretary of . State, indicated 
that the last American diplo-
Matic :effort was made in Jan-
uary. 

Mr. 'Habib referred to notes 
sent Jan. 13 to the Soviet 
UniOn; China an dfive other 
governments that were parties 
to -  the - 1973 Paris accord de-
signe to end the Vietnam war. 
The notes accused North Viet-
nam of ,..turning from the path 

icrf negotiation to the path of 
War." 	' 	'' 
.' 	liVlove to Reopen Talks 

 

No  
W,e didialtot„mikoh, of a re 

sponse," Mr. Habib said, adding 
that the United States was mak-
ing no effort at this time to 
reconvene he Paris peace talks. 

He said: 
"North Vietnam has taken a 

course which is in complete and 
total violation of anything that 
can be construed as the diplo-
matic solutions that were sol-
emnly agreed to. Now, while 
they are embarked on that 
course they show no signs 
whatsoever of talking any seri-
ous steps to abide by the terms 
f. 

•. 

that-sqlemn agreement." 
,=,...141-LI•jabib accused the North 

Vietnamese leadership .2f vio-
lating the Paris agreements 
with,„the-„,rurrent drive into the fli4it .0-1$buth Vietnam. ' 

',.F.:711.0beidinstgLiliere is a grave 
military situation," he said. 
Without pointing directly to ,- 	, 
te,:Congress, which has reject-
ed=; appeals for supplementary 
ild-rfor the Saigon Government, 

.o. Habib noted that the Unit-
ed,,States has not been able to 
Meet supply commitments since 
the middle of 1973. 
"_!.',Asked whom he blamed for 
smhq military debacle in South 
'Vietnam Mr. Mabib said: "I 
lAfune North Vietnam." 
- A State Department official,' 
,Iiparently alluding to Con-' 

 opposition to further 
aid., said privately that Saigon's 
reirces were collapsing because 
"we triggered it." 

NV' -Habib said Congress 
ivoliline=as Takt for considerably 
pore- ;eddvaddition to the 
V-00.1*IOn in -supplementary 
military'aid for South Vietnam. 
. i-beittlterejwas a "human 
tragedy ,of. ,Buell great dimen-
glare reStiltintirom the flight 
Orreinfeektbit Saigon would 
tegnivra:,vgate*:- assistance to 
OPver.',..̀.14„ilitar-y:;and economic-
htiniiiirfarlin needs." 


